Course-Buy Out & Extramurally Funded Research

Overview:
Faculty members with access to external fund sources may receive approval to reduce their teaching commitment through a course buy-out/release to grant in order to spend more time on research. The release to grant may be approved for single or multiple quarters. Faculty approved for release to grant substitute funds from external sources, such as contracts and grants, for the General Funds that usually support their pay. The method used depends upon whether funding will replace an the salary at a rate above or below 50%.

Important things to note:
- Eligibility limited to Senate Faculty who are typically paid 100% under state funds (19900)
- Release to grant: grant funds used in place of a portion, or all, of the regular state funded salary for a limited amount of time
- Course Buy-Out: a type of release to grant where the portion of FTE corresponds to the faculty member’s reduced teaching load, and pay periods correspond to quarter(s) being bought out
- Contact the Dean’s Office for approval/proper procedure

Process:
1. Follow the Dean’s approval process
2. Follow the directions below according to the appropriate method (<=50% or >50%).

Method 1: The Release to Grant 50% or less
Change the fund source for the existing faculty position

Department Action
- Reduce the Pay Dist % of the faculty’s 19900 fund
- Enter the new sponsored funding source with the corresponding Pay Dist %
- Ensure the total Pay Dist % between all fund sources totals equals 100%
- On the UCPATH Help site see Enter Position Funding Update for additional guidance on Fund Entry transactions
- At the end of the release period, end the sponsored funding source and increase the faculty’s 19900 fund Pay Dist % back to 100%
Method 2: The Release to Grant is Greater than 50%

1 Department Action:
- Submit a **UCPath Certification Request** via AP Folio completing the “Release to Grant” section to request a new Research position:
  - Determine the appropriate research title code, based on the employee’s existing job code (*Review the Extramurally Funding Research – Payroll Matters slides in the AP Additional Comp Training PDF on AP Training Materials Page.* Questions regarding job codes should be sent to the AP Policy analyst)
  - Enter the start and end dates of the release. If this is a course buy-out, the dates must correspond to 9/12 pay periods
  - Enter the following details in the **Comment** section:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee ID: #######</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course Buy Out [or Release to Grant]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Number: <em>Provide number if reusing, otherwise a new one will be created.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept: (Ex: ICBT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Dates: (Ex: 11/1/2022-6/30/2023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTE: (Ex: 60%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following professorial position will be updated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professorial Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position Number: (Ex: 40888888)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept: (Ex: RELG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Dates: (Ex: 11/1/2022-6/30/2023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTE: (Ex: 40%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revert FTE back to: (Ex: 100% on 7/1/2023)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 AP-Path Team Action:
- The AP-Path Team will email the department with the course buy-out confirmation email
- A **PayPath** Action will be submitted to reduce the FTE on the professorial position

3 Department Action:
- Upon receipt of the course buy-out confirmation email from the AP-Path team:
  - Validate position data points are correct
  - Enter funding on position
  - Validate that the changes made to the professorial position are correct in **Job Data**
  - Initiate **Concurrent Hire Template Transaction – Academic**, select the **End Job Automatically** check box

4 AP-Path Team Action:
- Once the course buy-out is complete, the FTE will be returned to 100% via **PayPath**

5 Department Action:
- Validate **Job Data** and **Review Paycheck Summary** are correct after course buy-out is complete
- Email AP Path Team if any issues are identified
Common Roadblocks

Send an email to AP-Path Team for guidance and troubleshooting.

- Extending course buyout on an active or inactive appointment
- FTE changed or was incorrectly set-up
- Submit a BFS ServiceNow ticket for a retro course-buyout, when needed:
  - When the release is greater than 50% and the Hire/FTE changes are not applied prior to the start of the release dates to initiate a missed-/over-payment ticket
  - When the release is less than 50% and the fund entry was processed after the start of the release dates to process a salary cost transfer.
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